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BALOON MILANO.master uenoini corteiyou had a very AMUSEMENTS.PREPARING FOR ilnf'Mvo Influence on tho campaign, A Sweet Breath
in what all should have, and it can

Tho question naturally cornea-- up why Left Milan and Traveled Over Mount
If It la right nnd proper for a cabinet Blano in Safety.
officer to take a very aotlve part InNT

'
WORK

be ensured by" the judicious ue ol
Hcccham' I'illti. A itwcct breath
denotes that everything is well, sopolitical campaign that It la wrong MILAN, Nov, 13. Details! of th STARTHEATERtrip of the buloon Mllano, which leftfor n subordinate In hla Department

to dlaplny 'any Interest In the same
at the sliKhteit indication of the di
gestive orpins not working prop
crly, do not forget to take

tho ground of the International ex
(Mimpnlgri? or why active stumping 1 P. GEVURTZ, Managerposition last Sunday and arrived at
laudable on the pwt of a. cabinet of
fleer, when expreaalng merely a preCongressmen and Senators are Beecham's after having traveled

over Mount Rlunc, have been received
feronce become "pernlclou nctlvlty" here. HflLWfM nop JGathering In Washington

for 60th Session.
In n subordinate? We are not nn The Mllnno hna a capacity of 1000Pillsawerlng conundrum, bunco leavo II. cubic metre. The men on board were

Blgnor Usuflll, a survivor of the catto the render to draw tho diminution.
The fact thut tho President and hi Sold Everywhere. In boxvsldo. and 2Co "THE BOHEMIAN GIRL"natrophe to the balloon Reglna Elena
cabinet wero wrought up to such stren- - In the Adriatic sea last summer, and

Blgnor Crespl. The report receiveduoui work ahow that there wa dan PATR0N8 OF HU8BANDRY.EMPLOYEES RETICENT ger In the tilr for the Hepubllcana, I from the latter aronaut. The Ml
and point that two year hence theAND L lano had splendid weather from theFortieth Annual Meeting Convene In

start and soon reached on altitude ofColorado,
two partlea will line up for a great
political battle with chance a little 16,000 feet. The balloon wa travel

Ing northward over Mount Rlanc, andDENVER, Colo., Nov, 13. The for
more even than heretofore. Who can
now predict the reault? as It progressed the air grew coldertieth annual convention of the Na

One of the Rarest Singing Productions in the West

NEXT WEEK-MARGARE- T FISHER CO.

EXTRA THIS WEEK
COMEDY MOVING PICTURES

Popular Prices; 15c, 25c and 35c
BOX OFFICE OPElf 7:45; CUHTAWGOES UP AT 8:15 SHABP. ,

Administration Clrolss Are Greatly It nn open secret that adminis tlonal Orange, patron of Husbandry,
and colder. Belaw them the travel-
ers could see nothing except an extentrative circle are not greatly elated will meet here today and continue for

Elatsd Over the Rsoent Elsotlon,
Although Not Allowed to Take

an Aotlve Interest.
sive field of snow, broken by aharpten day. K. H, Norrl, chairman of

over the reault of the election on Tue

dny. The narrow ecape from what peaks, and dotted with frozen Alpinethe executive committee, speaking last
night of tho society and the matter

1 denomlmf d !Ieartlm, In New lakes. The highest altitude reached
York ha cauned the did chill to run was 20,U000 feet. The rarlfled atmosto bo considered nt thla convention,
up and down the administrative pl 8eaU can be secured by Telephone Main 3821 for all performances. Box eald:
mil column, It wa expected the Pern

phere made It necessary for the men
to reort to their supply of oxygen
to keep alive. At one point of the

open from Z until 4 p. m. daily."The agitation for a parcel post
will be one of the Important matter

ocrnt would make gain In the House,AHTOTUAN rU'IlBAU, WAHIIINH-TO-

I. C November 13. (8wcll.)
Within Another wnek Congr'SKmed

but the defeat of some of the old Ite- -
trip Hlgnor Usuelll succumbed to thetaken up by the convention and the
nervous strain nnd burst Into tears,obtaining of federal aid for good roadpublican wheel horae, when not ex-

pected ha a dampnlnff Influence,win do rorniiif into Washington to wll be another. The good reaultHome parties are claiming that theimkn llielr preparations for tli win
On the other side of the mountain
the balloon descended gradually and
landed safely at A

which have attended our effort no farreault In Pennsylvania a a Rooseveltter, iiml to Ronitip over th result of are duo to the fact that our organizaIctory, while other point to the amethe '..(tlon, and the lnfliionc then distance of 175 miles was covered ASTOHAIfATS!tion I entirely a far a
nnd ay If It I a Rooevelt victory In three hours.politic are concerned, and our aim I

mult will have on the action of Om.
greas nt the corning session nnd on then the President Rtanda for a ma to obtain the reform needed In thl

country to give the farmer all that I
bine agiilnst thoe demanding reform. Made Happy for Life.tn ctnri nf a President two years

hence. 1'cillili limn have learned lonir Ho It goe. From the sign here the
coming to him. We have nearly a mil

nifo Ihnt election limy iro one way In lion member In the grange now anDemocrat are not unduly cat down
by tho resit, but, In fact, are made Oreat happiness came Into the homenn off ymr and another wny when the there will be between 1.000 and 1,500 of S. C. Blair, school superintendent.more hopeful fir two year hence than here to thl convention Only 100 of at St Alban', West Virginia, when

his little daughter was restored fromthese are delegate who will have votes
but there will be other delegate who

they have been for aome tlm.
for thoy really hove no political prcf- -

fine reault of the election I that It the dreadful complaint he names. He
will have a voice In all discussions. says: "My little daughter had St Villclne the fact that organlxed labor

tus' Dance, which yielded to no treatnot ready to be turned Into a politi
ment but grew steadily worse untilcal machine by one man. and to give
as a last resort we tried Electric Bit

R. E. ELVERS, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY ONE

THURSDAY'NOVEMBER 15th
MESSRS. PELTON & SMUTZEIt PRESENT

MR. THEODORE LORCH
SCPPOBTED BY

MISS JOSEPHINE DEFFItY
AND HIS OWN EXCELLENT COMPANY OF PLAYERS

In the Character of

SHERLOCK HOLMES
"The Sign of the Four"

All Special Scenery. Mechanical Effects. Great Cast.

PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c. and 1.00. Curtain at 8:15
RESERVED SEAT8 ON SALE AT USUAL PLACE.

In Time of Peaco.

In the first month of the Russia- -
p tho Individual Judgment of the un

ters; and I rejoice to say, three botion wikliW man UyfJiat.nrfJan leader.

pt'opio ronm to the selection of n new
nlinlriltmtlon nf fed'Tnl affair.
Hlnre M this tide linn Wen so strong
In fnvnr of rteputtllriw polltlea, nt nil
elwilonii that the lender of thnt pur-t- y

atipenr to believe that substantial
reverses are In the future, hut In Am-ert- ra

elect Imiaj nre very tmrertnln
UiIiikh even when the nun shines
bright!, Washington never has been
n oltli'n hamnii'ter, and, In I ho very
nature of things, cnn not In., yet no.
where In thi. country are. elirtloim
watched with more Inter.'itt. In the
liny before the civil Service regime,
everybody In thla city wn a polltt-cla-

b'vnu" he secured hla place and

tles effected a complete cure." Quick,Mr. (lumper entered! tho campaign
sure cure for nervous complaints, genwith n long black Hat of member who

Japan war we had a striking example
of the necessity for preparation and
the early advantage of those who, so
to speak, "have shingled their roofs In

ere candidate for and eral debility, female weaknesses, Im-

poverished blood and malaria. Guar- -ut all the machinery nt hla command
anted by Chas. Rogers' drug store.
Price SOc

work to secure their defeat. Not
hIubIc success ha greeted him, while

dry weather." The virtue of prepara-
tion has made history and given to
us our greatest men. The Individualn fact, om of tho he opposed were

DIVORCE IN HIGH LIFE.lected by Increaaed majorltle. It I
a well as the nation should be preevident that worklngmen tlll think
pared for any emergency. Are youretained or lout It an the pnrty tide

ehhed up or down.
It In Hiiinewhat different now. for

hundred of thoHi In government em-

ploy nre nfrnld to dlitpluy much Inter
et for fear It will act against them
nnd the)- - l,e nrcuNC'l of pernleloiiil
activity:" and hundred of other ac

prepared to succesfully combat the
first cold you take? A cold can be
treated much more quickly when
treated as soon as It has been con-

tracted and before It has become set-

tled In the system. Chamberlain's

The Adams Divorce Case Attracting
Attention in Seattle.

SEATTLE. Nov. 13. Flora C. Ad-

ams, wife of Henry Austin Adams,
known locally as Vincent Harper, who
has been made a defendant in an ac

for thimeve.
The defeat of Representative Jnme

W. Wndworth, In the 34th New York
dlaSrlct I aomcwhat of a surprise,
Mr, Wndaworth hn served ten consec
utlve term In congress, with distin-

guished ability nnd hi dofeat will be
a serious los to the House, for his ASTORIA THEATRECough Remedy la famous for It cures

of colds and It should be kept at handtually do not rare how election go
for they really have no political pref

tion for divorce brought In the King's
County Superior Court, will contestlong experience made him a most vnl

unble member. For several year h ready for Instant use. For sale by It. E. ELVERS, Mgr.the suit and file a cross bill against theFrank Hart, Leading Druggist.hn been chairman of tho House com
erence. There was a time when It
was nlmoRt universally held that a
man could not he a Rood and patriotic mittee on agriculture, nnd In that

plaintiff. A. Peters of the firm of Pe
ters & Powell, representing Mrs. Ad
ams, made the announcement yester

STRIKE SETTLED.ikihIiIhi haa rendered, great servicerltlxen little he took a deep anil nhl
to the country, nnd oapeclnlly to the day that the case will be contestedding lnteret of the political affair

of the country, and there I danger VICTORIA, B. C. Nov. 13. A dlsagricultural Interests. nnd that the cross bill will be filed
patch received by the government of before the case comes to trial. He
nclnls here tonight thnt thereports also Md tlkt whe lt ,8 not ,lkeIyThe country nt large will approve

that the defendants wife will appearthe nctlun nf the President In order lonjt pending strike at the Crow's
Nest conl mines nt Fernle. B. C, has In court in person the case has beenInsr the dismissal from the service

that a we get nway from thl Idea
we will nii In the strength cf char-nct-

of our people, nnd In love for
our Institution. Ho thl a It may,
the departmental atmosphere In Wnh
Ingtnn I not conducive to strenuous
polltlral activity.

It wa Cleveland and hi Hrt Pot

been settled nnd the strikers will re

Theflack Swain Theater Go,

PRESENTING TONIGHT

"When Women Love"

PRICES, lb'c, 25c, 35c. No More.

of tho three companies of colored

troops engaged In the recent riotous turn to work at once,
continued to allow time for deposi-

tions to be taken in New Tork in her
behalf.act at Itrownsvllle, Texas. The or

The action was to have been heardder that the members of the three

Cure For The Blues In the Superior Court yesterday be-

fore Judge Griffin, but was postponed

master General, Vllns, who made the companies shall be forever bnrred from
tcrnl) "pernlclniiN activity" not only In the army or navy, or
famous but formidable. Civil Service from holding nny civil position under ME MEDICINE THAT HIS NEVER FAILED on the petition of the attorneys for

both the plaintiff and defendant ItReform was then In Its Infancy, Just the government, Is especially severe,
trying to throw off Its swaddling )Ut riotous acts on the part of sol- - Health Fully Restored and the Joy of has been re-s- et for December 14.

Lire Regained.clothes, but It had not taken n very dlers must bo rigorously dealt with
atronR hold on the people, being looked if the high grade of the army Is to m....L ..1 V vVi t.-.- J STEEL CARS BUILT.

be maintained. woman is suddenly plunged into that
upnn as n sort of n fad for the amuse-
ment of cranks who had been dlssn-- i perfection of misery, the BLUES, it U Six Hundred Being Constructed for
pointed In getting tho places they de- - a sad picture. It is usually this way : Pennsylvania Railroad,

Nhn hna honn tao nn "nnl rf anttji Iaired. It was Just strong enough, B TMTT.nPT PIIT4 Vnr D-Sl- rh.m.

however, to keep Cleveland from going READ ALL THE ADVERTISEMENTired steel passenger cars are to be

Amnrlcnn farmers have long been

discussing wny nnd menus to turn
their farms to the best advnntnge and
It Is a little surprising they hove nev-

er turned their attention to the rais-

ing of goats, especially In some sec- -

openly against the current, yet his built for the Pennsylvania Railroad
party was very hungry: hi party fol

during the next year. Space for 500lowers had long been kept at a dls- -
cars has been reserved with the Amer

tnnep from the Government crib, and
lean Car & Foundry Company. The

inoy innKvi onre moro to pnrinkn of '
4 . .

4
.

be total cost is estimated at $6,000,000,line uum Kt nu'iti in u
tile federal flesh pots, so n way had sneezed nt, ond gnat-mil- k cheese Is The order to the American Car &to be found by which, with some show
nf bowing to the civil service creed,
to get Republicans nut nnd Democrats

Foundry Company. These cars will
be constructed at the Altoona shops
of the railway company. The total

always In demand, but a glnnce at the
statistics of American Importations of

goat skins will give nn Idea of the
Immense demand for thnt article of cost la estimated at $6,000,000, The

In. T'mlir these clrcumstnnces
ono discovered! thnt hnppy phrase,
"pernicious nctlvlty." It served the

ABOUT PAINTS AND PAINTING, THEN COMB TO US;
WE HAVE A REPUTATION GAINED BY TWENTY-FIV- E

YEARS OF GOOD WORK; WE CANT AFFORD TO DO A SIN-

GLE UNSATISFACTORY JOB. WE USE MATERIALS THAT
OUR EXPERIENCE HAS TAUGHT US ARE THE MOST

AND WE STAND BACK OF OUR WORK, WE
ARE RIGHT HERE IN ASTORIA, WHERE YOU CAN GET
AT US IF ANYTHING GOES WRONG.

B. F. ALLEN 8 SON
NEW STORE COR. nth AND BOND STREETS.

commerce. Tlie tnovense in quantity order to the American Car & Foundry
nnd value of these Importation ha Company will be divided so as to In

furnished a surprise to our customspurpose very well, like tho phrase ills
covered by rten Ruder, when the gov

clude conches, baggage, express and
officials. It Is sulci that but one nr nll cars, The company has alsoernment was ntixlous to find some wnv tlelo of Import, pig tin, shows a ordered 25 new freight engines. These
grenter Increase during the Inst ten for aoine time : head has ached and will be built at the company's shops

by which slaves could be freed, with-
out appearing to do so. Tinier this
term "pernlclou nctlvlty" Republican

years than gont skins. In 1S!)8 In back also ; has slept poorly, been quite nt Altoona
round nunibeirs. the Import of gont nervous, ana nearly fainted once or

were let nut, because nf their nctlvlty twice i head dizry, and heart beats veryskins amounted to 40,747,02!) pounds, PROTECT THE NEGROES.nnd Democrat put In on nccount of
valued at $10,304,395, nnd for the fls

their nctlvlty,
last , men uiai oennnp-aow- n leelinij,and during1 her periods she is exceed-
ingly despondent. Nothing pleases

cnl yenr 1906, to 111,079,391 pounds, Conditions of the Black Man Very Bad
valued nt $31,773,069. It will be seen FINANCIAL.In New York.

"Pernicious nctlvlty" hns had Its
Influence! It) closing tho mouths of
government employes, nnd almost nny

ner. iter doctor says : " Cheer up : you
have dyspepsia ; you will be all rightthat tho amount In' pound ne'nrly

NEW TORK, Nov. 13. At thetrebled In the ten yenrs, nnd the value
tynd ofl polltlenl hetlvlty has been twelfth annual meeting and banquetwas more than three times ns great

Q. A. BOWLBY, President.
L PETERSON,

( RANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.
classed ns "pernicious" by those who

soon."
But she doesn't get " all right," and

hope vanishes; then come the brood-
ing, morbid, melancholy, everlasting
BLUES.

of the Collegiate club last night, WillIn ten yenrs, from 1896 to 1906, the
have, desired to ninko political nonen lnm J. Schieffelin, chairman of thetotnl . vnlue of goat skns Imported

committee for the general improveDon't wait until your sufferings hava Astoria Savings BankInto the United Stntes, omitting those

Imported In the form of leather or

titles of everyone In the government
service, so, of late years It has been
hard to discover n government clerk

driven VOU to deSDair. with rournrv ment of the Inrinstrlnl cnndltlnna nf
kid gloves, amounted to more than

In Washington brnve enough to open $240,000,000.

eiisnaiierea ana your courage gone, the negroes in New Tork, declared the

t&Snga sJK5r?. diX -a- 1"0; the -- thla -
Mrs. Rosa Adams, of 819 12th Street. bad llke,y t0 become worse. Hely announce nis preference for nny These figures are worthy of atten Capital Paid ln 1)00,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits 56,000.

Transact a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Time Depositapnrty. It Is true thnt a large number tlon, especially from those who have uouiBvuie, jiy., niece oi the late Gen- - snlc n part:annually go homo to vote, but they erai ttoger xianson, U.S.A. She writes! "In the north the tendency is to treat 168 Tenth Street, A3TOMA, OREGON.
farms adapted to the raising of goats.
The demand for .goat skins Increases

yearly nnd is likely to continue to

do It without announcing beforehand
their pnrty preferences. While tho
clamp hns been put upon the employe
nnd tho under officers, there hns never

Dear Mrs. Finkham; the negro with political equality, but"I cannot tell you with pen and ink what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable (pound

wlth "clal severlty- - Th recent trou- -

has done for me I suffered with 4l bles In the South mnv be renentedIncrease.
troubles, extreme lassitude, the blues,1 here some time An example of thenervousness and that all-go- feeling. I was

Agenoy 8eoured.
been nn election where the enblnet
hns displayed so much activity. Eve-

ry cabinet officer who can mnke a
First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.aaviaeu to try Jjyuia a, nnkliam'g Vegetable uf(j" ireuieu wns n.uraeu

Compound, and It not only cured my female on the Upper West Side a little while
aneneh iin hiwn tn tho unrvino on.i f We have secured the agency for raTheTovra that and similar cases, where

ESTABLISHED 1880.least ono speech wa dictated by the Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new

President. It Is not everyone who laxative that makes the liver lively,

holds a cabinet position that can make purifies the breath, cures) headache

younger days has returned, and I do notsuf-- whites and negroes quarrel, the police
foTVSde? L S1 hU th6 nPgm
table Compound a boon to sick B4id suffering "Tne most distractful campaign ever
Women." wnered In tho Smith hna tnat MnaaA lna political speech, but they can do and regulates the digestive organs.

If you have toms deranMment of n . ... .iBffoettvn nominal work In other dl- - Cures chronlo constipation. Ask us

rectlona. and It Is quietly claimed that about It. T. F. Lauren, Owl Drug the 'female organism writeT Mr i! ?J I ' ", u,we
mobs were victims of Capital $100,000a recent visit to Nw Tork of Post-- 1 Store nunc tjuuiu o c.Ulceus II,
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